Whereas Benjamin Grayson, of Surry, William County, hath set forth before me, official thereof, the description of eight hundred acres of land, in the said County, which is not yet granted upon the head lines of the said tract of land mentioned.

And having made for a warrant to survey the same, being ready for the measurement and survey fees.

I do therefore, by power unto you, survey the said land for the said Grayson, provided he be the first warrantee, issue for the said land upon a return of your survey, with the head lines, bounds, and distance thereof, to the said Benjamin Grayson, upon payment of the composition and office fees, which have been duly demanded for the said land at any time between the date hereof and the eighth day of June next ensuing.

Given under my hand and seal of office, this eighth day of December, 1731.

Robert Carter

To John Warner, Surveyor of King's Grant

To have the same

Upon a ridge between the branches of Lynnhurst and Tuscord, and running thence N 72° W 60° to (B) a white oak on ridge, thence N 19° W 100° to (C) a white and red oak, thence N 19° E 220° to (D) a white oak and hickory thence S 34° E 114° to (E) a red oak and gum in a draught of Lynnhurst, thence S 44° E 114° to (F) a dogwood and two red oaks standing on a south side of South branch of Lynnhurst, then S 44° W 44° to (G) thence to the beginning.

Containing nine hundred and seventy three acres.

March 3, 1731/2

John Warner

[County]